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Mrs. Ronald Wignex 
—Miss Suzanne Marie 
Kolb, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norbert J. 
Kolb, Pepperidge Dr., 
and Ronald George 
Wagner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George V»7. 
Wagner, Penf ield Kd., 
were married Sept. 24 
in St. John the Evan
gelist Church, Greece. 
("Varden Photo) 

Mrs. Eugene Toung-
blood— Miss Dolores 
Contrino, daughter of 
Mr. and IMrs. Michael 
John Cointrlno, Par-
sells Ar-e., and Eu
gene L. Youtt̂ blood, 
son of Mxs. Margaret 
Youngblood, E. Main 
St., were married Oct. 
1 in St. A-mbrose 

Church, Rochester. 

Mrs. Stephen Paris — 
Miss Marie-Christine 
Masucci, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
T. MCasucci, Delamaine 
Dr., and S t e p h e n 
James Paris, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
C. Faris. E. Garden 
Dr., w e r e married 
Sept. 24 in St. An
drew Church, Roches-
ter. 

Mrs. Robert Serafino 
— Miss Linda Ann 
Smith, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles 
M. Smith, Waterloo, 
and Robert Nicholas 
Serafino, son of Mrs. 
N i c h o l a s Serafino, 
Waterloo, were mar
ried Aug. 26 in St. 
Mary Church, Water
loo. (Stratford Photo) 

Teen Twirlers 
Open Season 

Rochester Teen Twirler Square 
Dance Club has opened its sea 
sen at Cutler Union. The fiEst 
session comprised five square 
dances with instructions and 
square dance calling, western 
style, by Frank Gillig, the club's 
official caller for nine years. 

He is a Buffalo engineer who 
devotes his time to young peo
ple and square dancing. 

The club welcomes applica 
tions for membership from teen 
agers of 15 through high school 
age. Life members in college 
or business are welcome. Infor-
•nation is available from the 
Wesltvaters or Faraghers, HO 
7-5913 or 544-6530. 

The club meets on the first 
and third Friday of each month. 
A. Christmas cotillion for former 
members as well as parents of 
members is planned. The Teen-
o-rama with clubs in Rochester, 
Syracuse and Toronto participat
ing Is scheduled for March. 

Membership entitles young 
people to participate in tlio 
Danco Pageant with extra in 
structlon on Sunday afternoon 
alter the first of the year. The 
pageant is also performed 
entertainment at the Teea-o-
rama and used for exhibition 
purposes to meet requests for 
Lbe Teen Twirler's Club to aid 
various organization!. 
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Weekend Set 

B^lNRMehh' *• •'" * % 
TWr Parents' A l i o e l a t i o n 

Council of Nazareth College 
held its first meeting of the 
academic year this week to dis
cuss plans for Parents' Week
end, Nov. 4, 5, 6. 

Officers of the council this 
year will bo: co-presidents, Mir. 
and Mrs. J. Arthur Knauf; co-
vice presidents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Salvatore Griffo; co-treasurers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Volpe; co-
secretaries, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Neary. 

Monsignor William Shannon, 
chaplain, and Sister Eva Marie 
are faculty representatives on 
the council. 
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Wire The looking Qla»» 

Face Up to Fall 

Mrs. Frederick Kuhn 
— Miss Miriam Jo
sephine O'M a h o n y, 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Richard 
O'Mahony, Kent, Eng
land, and Frederick 
Martin Kuhn, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Martin Kuhn, 
Seville Dr., Rochester, 
were married Oct. 1 
in St. Margaret Mary 
C h u r c h , Rochester. 
(Varden Photo) 

Mrs. Gary Skillnun— 
Miss Josephine T. Bl-
anchi, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Bianchi, Ringle St., 
and Gary Lee Skill-
man, s o n of Mr. 
Charles S k i 11 m a n , 
Phoenix, Ariz., were 
married Oct. 1 in St. 
Augustine C h u r c h , 
Rochester. ( M o d e m 
Photo) 

Hurs. Ronald DIMino 
— Miss Marian Ga-
lante, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Ga-
lazite, East Chestnut 
St., E a s t Rochester, 
and Ronald DiMino, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Atphonse D i M i n o , 
Queen's Lane, Ironde-
quoit, were married 
Sept, 10 in St. Jerome 

Mrs. Jarron Erwood 
—Miss Rosemary Mc-
Cabe, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Wc-
Cabe, Norcrest Dr., 
and Jarron Dean Er
wood, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Deane Er
wood, Somershire Dr., 
were married Sept. 24 
in St. Thomas the 
Apostle Church, Iron-
dequoit. ( V a r d e n 

ChmrcriTT^ast-Boches-—Photo)-

•y LOUIM WftSON 

OUISE wiis5FC Women's Editor, is heard 11 times weekly 
ora station WHAM: PMO and 9:25 a.m., Monday through Fri
day,- 9r30 a.m. and I2;30 p.m. Saturday. 

Just as radio programs take 
loinger to prepare and produce 
than it takes to air them, so do 
ne-wspap»er columns take longer 
to prepare and write than it 
tafees to read them. En prepar
ing an article on beauty, it is 
my/ custom to try the; products 
mentioned (or at least enlist 
m~~ friends to assist). 

M regret that I have but one 
face to give to this column, 
that's aU! With the variety of 
iteans I personally tes=t my face 
often fe-els like and resembles 

ity pavement during a peak 
trfcffic period. It gets rough! 
It even tends to resemble a 
well-traweicd street. 

•So when gentle product come 
to replenish such ravages I am 
gr-atofuL. Almost all cornplec-
tlons exposed to the summer's 
san and wind show- signs of 
wear and tear. So to help coax 
time skin back to normal good 
health—a product and a pro-
gr-am Is sincerely recommended. 

A moisture-saving ritual In
volving consistent applications 
or Polyderm molsturing lotion 
and facial exercises can truly 
work wonders. 

hetpt.fyour|to4J^jp|)|Ntti^Ii4»: 
cream's errid1lT«it>'',mordpextiei. 
And there's an extra dividend 
—pleasant relief frome the facial 
tension that causes so many 
pr-emauare wrinkles. 

Recent Movie 

Rotinc^ 
Following are the titles of 

films reviewed this week by 
the National Catholic Office for 
Motion Pictures. 

,- Class A, -Section lr 

Frankenstein Conquers the 
World 

Frontier Hellcat 
Jack Frost 

Class B 

"Way, Way Out! 
Objection: Preoccupied with 

sex, this film is suggestive 
In dialogue, costuming and 
situations; moreover, there 
is a strong undertone which 
tends to downgrade mar
riage values. 

Program of Proper Diet: 

1. See that your diet contains 
a<3equat* amounts oSf Vitamin 
A- It's abundant In huttor. egg 
yolk, green and ycElow vege
tables, fish oils, milk, cream, 
organ foods. 

2. Drink plenty of water. 

3. Get adequate exercise dally 
to stir circulation. 

4. Get plenty of rest at night. 
5. Keep your home atmos

phere humid. Lacking humidity 
control from air-conditioners, 
keep pans of water in steam-
heated rooms. 

Program of Skin Care: 

1. Always remove makeup as 
carefully as you applied it Use 
a thorough, penetrating cleans
ing cream such as Polyderm 
deep skin cleanser. 

2. Add moisture to your skin 
with a good moisturizing lotion 
such as Polyderm. (Personally 
tested and found most satisfac
tory). In cold, wintry weather, 
use all over your body. It will 
provide moisture saving bene
fits and help to avoid itching 
and scaling. 

3. Add oil to your skin with 
a rich layer of emollient cream 
(such as Polyderm Compensat
ing Cream) before stepping 
into your tub. Cream and steam 
produce an almost unbeatable 
combination. Remove with warm 
water and follow with a skin 
freshener. 

Program of 
.; . flace Savli^pxisrcl^, , 
^f<* holp keep your cheeks 
-firm, your jawline from sagging, 
your chin from sprouting a twin, 
your qape from acquiring a 
dowager's hump, try: 

PR Workshop for Women Slated at RIT 
A Public Relations Workshop 

for Women's Organizations will 
be held on Thursday, Oct. 20, at 
7:30 p.m. at RIT, 50 Main St. 
W., Room M219. 

The evenf is being sponsored 
by the Rochester Professional 
Chapter of Theta Siga Phi, na
tional professional fraternity for 
women in journalism and com
munications. 

In addition to a talk on the 
importance of good public re
lations by James Higgins, pub
lic relations director of the 
Community Chest, the workshop 
will feature a panel of local 
newspaper, radio and TV repre
sentatives discussing the "how 
tos" of good publicity. 

On the panel will be: Mrs. 
Judy Bennett, women's editor 
of the Democrat and Chronicle, 
Charles Pease of WROC-TV, 
Miss Louise Wilson of WHAM 
and Andrew Wolfe of Genesee 
Valley Newspapers. 

A $2.50 registration fee will 
cover the ~workshop and a kit 
containing publicity hints, a list 

of press deadlines and other 
materials helpful to publicity 
chairmen. 

To register, send your name, 
address and the name of your 

club to Mrs. Owen Crumb, 50 
Highwood Rd., Rochester, New 
York, 14609. Please enclose a 
check to cover registration. 

Safety Award Received 
By Hornell Hospital 

The St. James Mercy Hosptal, Hornell, was honored 
Wednesday evenLng at the State Insurance Fund Annual 
Safety Award dinner, held in the Mark Twain Hotel, 
Elmira. 

Sister Helen Daniel, president 
of Nazareth College, will.review 
'Too Far to Walk," by John 
Hersey, in the lunch hour book 
re-view series at the Rochester 
Public Library oh Tuesday, Oct. 
11, at 12: & p.m. "Too Far to 
Walk" is a novel exploring the 
aimless life of a rebellious stu- § 
dent in a New England college, g-
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BABY WASH, INC. 

FA 84)770 
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A Complete Lin* of 

DUTCH BULBS! 
TULIP—Special Cc 
11 Varieties to choose from ^ ^ 

— TOP SIZE BULBS — 
Open Daily I ft • — Satwday Hid Samtay • to I 

Cda&tiu yjmnhouAJUL 
1623 Portland Ave. and 1165 Ridge Read last 
Just North ef St. Ann'* Hem* «nd Norrhsid* Hospital 

EACH 

><K(**A 

MesdHELPt 
GENERAL MAINTENANCE 

LAWN CARE 

CLEANING etc. 

The award, given "In recog
nition of the sincerity and effec
tiveness of the hospital's safety 
program," was accepted by Mrs. 
Edith McGuckin, director of 
public relations, on behalf of 
the hospital. 

The award is a bronze plaque 
which says, "'the 18CS award 
is presented to St. James Mercy 
Hospital by trie State Insurance 
Fund of New "York for Accident 
control engineering." 

Smalt Couple. 
•Marks 60 ̂ fears 

Mr. and Mrs.' George J. Smalt 
o-f 18 Farragut St. celebrated 
ttieir M)th wedding anniversary 
tesy assisting at a Mass of 
Thanksgiving offered by Mon 
aagnor Johlv Si. Dixffy at St 
Augustine's Church on Sunday, 
Oct. 2. 

A breakfast following the 
NSass was held at the family 
residence. 

The couple was accompanied 
»*y the immediate members of 
ttieir family: St. Joseph Sisters 
Marie Augustine and Francis 
GScrard. Mrs. Gerard C. Wein-
hart, Mrs. J o sepia Fromcn, 
James Smalt, and Mrs. Frederic 
(F. Blum. Mr. and Sirs. Smalt 
have twenty-four grandchildren 
aend ten greatgrandchildren. 

1. Lift eyebrows as high as 
possible. Hold. Relax them sud
denly. Repeat three times. (Be 
sure no one's watching!) 

2. Moke a semi-circle of your 
thumbs and forefingers on your 
head above the hairline, fore
fingers touching, thumbs in 
front of ears. Pushback toward 
crown, as if you were putting 
a tight hairband in place. (One 
over-fifty beauty claims that 
this is the neatest face-lift short 
of plastic surgery). Do this 
whenever you think of it—with
out benefit of audience, of 

icflursfi. _*_ 
3. Inhale, drop head toward 

your right shoulder. Don't raise 
shoulder. See If you can touch 
It with your ear. Exhale, 
straighten head, then repeat to 
other side. Next inhale, drop 
head back, look at ceiling, ex
hale as you straighten up. In
hale, drop head to chest, ex
hale, straighten. Da. tfcree^to, 
each position. 

4. Try a clown smile: look 
straight ahead, open eyes wide. 
Now smile—a big clown grin, 
lips together, ear to ear smile. 

Granted, none of these are 
to be performed as you're buss
ing downtown to go shopping, 
or gathering groceries at the 
nearest supermarket. But you'll 
find the place and you'll find 
the time. And you will see 
results that justify the whole 
performance. Try them and 
see! 

i / j .m'inb-

The hospital program is under 
the direction of Sister Colette, 
director of safety. Sister Colette 
said, "we are very pleased to 
receive the honpr. It was earned 
because of the cooperation of 
the entire hospital staff in ob
serving safety measures. 

The hospital participates in 
the hospital safety programs of 
the American Hospital Associa
tion and of the National Safety 
Council. The hospital has a 
monthly inspection by the state 
representative, educational pro
grams, fire drills and in-service 
training. St. James has been 
the recipient of the award for 
10 consecutive years. 

o 

Magin Couple 
Marfcs 5ttjei»«iy 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Magihri, 
34 Shady Way, celebrated ttieir 
80th wedding anniversary on 
Oct 5. 

A family dinner party -was 
leld on Saturday, Oct. 1. Mr, 
and Mrs. Maglnn have five chil
dren and 15 grandchildren. 

C. Y .0 . 
JOB PLACEMENT 

• In cooperation with Inner-City Parishes 
the C.Y.O. will act as a clearing house 
between young men with working per
mits and prospective employers. C.Y.O. 
is not acting as employer and does not 
assume any obligations in employer-
employee matters. 

Those who with to hir* young men for a 
minimum of three (3) hours at the minimum 
wage of $1.25 per hour are atked to call^ 
CYO 

> V t . l | , 

Childless 

Motherhood ofttfl d«ptndt upon 
knowing thou optimum memtnti whin 
conception is iclthtifically poii ibl*. Thi 
careful planning thai th« CO. Indicator 
•uti at your diiposal wiffafton blan a 
family with a thiM, worki *h»f» »lhtr 
methods hav* failod. CD . Indicator li 
bated en provc-n tciontific knowtodgt, 
it in accord with al l church and mcadlcol 
teaching. Write, today for your frtt 
Illustrated booklat and loarn how you 
may add to thi happinus of your con-
iugat lid. . „-_ -

| CD. Indicator Co., 61 Hudson St., 
j Hacktnsack, N. J. 07642 

ADDRESS. 

CITY/STATI. 
1 

END MARKET UNCERTAINTIES 

E N JOY 
A SECURE AMD DEFINITE INCOME FOR LIFE 

on j r W itwesfrvents fftrough our 

I S S I O N C O N T R A C T 
, > ( A N AIMNUI T Y ) 

YOU W i l l RECEIVE A CHECK EVERY MONTH 

EMPLOYMENT? 
CALL S.O.S. TODAY 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS IM ROCHESTER, 

WEBSTER, HENRIETTA, CHILI, AND PITTSFORD 

FOR TEMPORARY OFFICE EMPLOYMENT 

5, CVS, 
ROCHESTER WRSr TEMPORARY AGENCY 

ROCHESTER OWNED P l l J & J & 7 0 E 
AND OPERATED, W J fVHL I 0 $ 

LEONA S. THOMAS z«o ST. PAUL BLVD. 

A 

i • g s . 

F«S 

Phone 
Mr. Joseph Judge 

454-2030 

"in'1.i 

19301/011! 
fc^Jhrif ' ' 

) til :'IU; 

Call 
Mon. thru Fri. 

between 
9 and 5 

« t i n lo r»nU 

»f/ • * -

HOW 

HAPPY 
THE H O L Y FATHER'S M I S S I O N A I D TO THE ORIENTAL C H U R C H 

TRAIN /There's a girl in India who needs your help. She 
A wants to become a Sister. Helping her can 

NATIVE make you happy. . . . Her family is penniless. 
SISTER unable to help her give her life to God. We'll 

• 7" • s«nd "you ner name IT you consent fo ~6k~ her 
sponsor, and she'll write to thank you for your 
goodness. . . . In India her two-year training will 
cost only $300 altogether (conveniently payable 
at $12.§0 a month of $150 a year). As long as 
she lives she'tt pray for you, be your represen
tative to children and God's poor. . . . What 
makes laughter in a convent the happiest sound 
on earth? Sisters are happy because they de
prive themselves for others. Let's hear from 
yoi»-right now/^you-wiU be happy^ tool » *- -

MORE • BRIGHTEN BIRTHDAYS AND ANNIVER-
HAPPINESS SARIES (your own as well, of course) by en-

HINTS rolling your friends and relatives (and their 
families) in this Association. They'll benefit in 
tiie Masses and sacrifices of our priests and 
Sisters, and you'll be helping bring souls to 
Christ" Membership dues are only $2-a-year for 
an individual ($25 for life), $10-a-year for a 
Family ($100 for life). . . . Ask us to send the 
person you enroll a gift card with the certificate. 
• FEED A REFUGEE FAMILY FOR A MONTH. 
I t costs only $10. We'll send you an Olive Wood 
Rosary from the Holy Land. 

v • THE DESERT IS COLD AT NldHT^Buy 
yblankets ($2 each) for the penniless Bedouins 
1 in the Holy Land. 

• LET THE HOLY FATHER DECIDE. He'll use 
your stringless gift (in any amount) where it's 
needed most 
• GIVE A CHILD A CHANCE. For the 25,000 
people in her care in Syria, Doctor fanny 
Tornago needs medicine, soap, food. Will you 
give $20, $10, $5? 

TELL Your lawyer will want to .know our legal title 
YOUR when he provides in your will for aid to Near 

LAWYER East missions. Tell him now: it's CATHOLIC NEAR 
EAJT WELFARE ASSOCIATION. 

. . . ' D e * * ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $ . 

Monslgnor Nolan: 
F O R . . .__ i 

Please M A M E _ 
return coupon 

with your SSTKEET. 
offering , 

CITY -STATE. -ZIP CODE!— 

T H I C A T H O L I C H E A R E A S T W E L F A R E A S S O C I A T I O N 

NEAR EAST 
MISSIONS 
FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELLMAN, President 
MSGR. JOHN Q. NOLAN, National Secretary 

330 Madison Avenue • New YbrkrN.Y: iOCfl7 
Ttrtpnont: 212/YUkon 6-5840 
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New York — He could 
fame as the man who gav 
his Day, Gordon MacRai 
Lundigan and songwritei 
my Van Heusen their si 
show business — or bett 
as the original singing 
arian. . 

\ But in the months 
most of Msgr. William J. 
non's claims will simply 
baggage as he begins an 
sive diocese-hopping cai 
for the National Cathol 
fice for Radio and Tele 
Recently named NCORT 
fice coordinator," he v 
spending most of his ti 
the road, working with 
san radio-TV directors t 
improve the quality of r< 
broadcasting. 

"We will try to initi 
the diocesan level what \ 
have bit' "the national 
Msgr. Shannon said, re 
to the 70-man board of a 
that is now assisting NO 
every phase of broadcas 
from audience research 
lie-relations; 

As a starter, he and N 
lay executive director, 
Reilly, will greet "betw 
and 6QV jdjpcesan direcjgj 
will attend* a two-day s 
in New York Oct. 26 ai 

When Msgr. Shannoi 
^yM^^"1 8 t0 d 
directorsyfhe does so 
highly unusual combina 
credentials. For the 1 
years he was radio-TV c 
for the Diojcese o-f Syraci 
in the early 1930's he 
program director for ra< 
tion WFBL in Syracus 
to top that, he was froi 
to 1939 a ; coast-to-coasl 
personality, with his ov 
work show pn CBS: "Jacl 
non -Sings."-- -

"1 was a tenor, and I u 
middle name then," sai< 
Shannon, who is now 55. 
usually on the air three 
a week, and one summe 
on every night at 11." 

He recalls that Chevrc 
Standard Brands were 
his sponsors and that hi 
cal director was Mark V 
who led the old Luckj 
"Hit Parade" orchestn 
Shannon's announcers i 
Bill Goodwin, later a fib 
and TVs ,''Miss Amerii 
cee, Bert Parks. 

His singing career st. 
Syracuse, "where I used 
quite a bit as a kid." 1 
got an announcing jc 
VVFBLj^ CBS affiliate 
he Became a stafr~sTnj 
then a program direc 
fore CBS beckoned 
"Radio City." 

"One 0^111^ armour 
Syracuse was Bill Lui 
Msgr. Shannon recalls, " 
day- a boy of about 1 
came to4he station to s 
That was Gordon ~Macl 
we put him on a kids' s 

While at WFBL, hi 
George Perkins as an a 
er — he went on to b< 
familiar network voice 
now vice president i 
Radio — and "broke i 
business" Jimmy Van 

"People would send 
titles they had made up 
would write a song to 
the title," Msgr. Shann 
Since then, Van Heui 
been taking song title 
such ' lyricists as tl 
Johnny Burke and now 
Calm and has written ti 
for such soTigs-as-"Swii 
a Star," "Imagination 
forgettable," "The Seco 
Around," "Love and M 
and "All the Way."" 

While in New York t 
network show in the lal 
Jack Shannon attend' 
hattan College, operate 
Christian Brothers. 1 

~ year ĥ̂ atrTJf-hlnT, was 
student with a fine ten 
With not a thought o 
sional competition, "1 
mended him to Art! 
Hayes at CBS," he sa 
ring to the president 
Radio, who is now a 
of NCORT's eight-mei 
ecutive committee. 

The singer Jack 
recommended was 1 

FILMS ABi 
A MENTION O F •, 

MORE T H A N I 

The Russians are Co 
Russians are Coming 
war humor crackles on 
off New England whe 
sian submarine runs ag 
a sand bar and its jitti 
led by Broadway's Ala 
inadvertently panic tl 
lace in their hilariou 
to get the tub launche 
Time Mag. 

The Wrong Box — 
train. wreck, tottering 
Ralph Richardson, Jo! 
Peter Sellers, and mar 
— Njew Yorker Mag. 

Fantastic Voyage—" 
we learn that a trip 
the human bloodstrei 
dangerous as going 
agara in * barrel. Wit! 
Boyd and Raquel W 
New Yorker Mag. 

KUIekkecope — " 
abouj crooked gambl 
land Yard/ a kooky g 
kinky castle. WRn 
Beatty and Susannah 
directed by Jack Smigl 
Yorker Mag. 
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